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Poly Pays Tribute
ToAmerican Legion
Assembly on November 9
Very Appropriate for
Armistice Day.
The ussembly on November 8 wan
In reverence to Arm let Ice Day. The
period whh turned over to Mr. McFar
land, who la chief commander of
American Legion Poet No. (10, San
bills Obispo Mr. McFarland then call
ed all the faculty ptembers who are
ex-service men tip on the stage, where
ihcy were seated at, the front of the
stage, Those who served In the war
were, Messrs. ,1. H. Hall, W, 0. Smith,
.1. J. Hyer. A. I’, Agostl, C. K. Knott,
L. K. McFarland, Ulenn Warren, Capt,
.1. C. Deuel, It (1, Helph, and Charles
Funk. 1
John Hanna, told the student body
the proper way to salute the Hag; how
to hang the flag on patriotic occasion;
to never use It as u drape and many
other iMilnts of value to the student
as a trne cttlxeu,
The Poly Orchestra then played the
"Star Spangled Banner."
Mr. McFarland then Introduced Hon,
Assemblyman, Chris N Jesperson,
who gave a very Interesting and ex
planatory talk on "W hat Does Armis
tice Day Mean to Us Today?"
In the course of his speech, Mr.
Jesperson stated there were three
main factors to be considered—Ameri
can government, American Institu
tions, 'and American Ideals.
"There are forces loose In our land
today that are searching to destroy.
These forces,' traveling under the
name of rninmnniam amt nimiclilsill,
are seeking to destroy, not only our
government, but the lives of men and
women.
“ America's greatest Institution Is
the home. These forces are well aware
of this fact and know the effect of
striking at the heart of nn enemy;
hence they are striving to destroy the
sanctity of the home, and to wipe It
off the face of the earth.
"In Kussla, especially during the
Russian Revolution, there was no
kindly or sympathetic feeling among
the people. All thoughts were only
toward the gaining of power. There
is no success possible unless (lod Is
taken Into consideration. Hut Russia
suid there was to be no mention of
Hod. All strove for Individual power.
These forces are trying to force
their way Into our schools, for the
young people of today are the older
people of tomorrow, and If the> in
get recruits among the younger gener
ation today, they will be gaining more
members for their cause, But they
gain much of a foothold among our
boys and girls of today, for they fully
understand and believe In a good,
clean home, and men as fathers, and
young women, as mothers. They will
apply the cry used many years ago,
"THRY SHALL NOT PAHS"
Communism and Anarchism will
thrive on Ignorance, as disease thrives
on filth, and they will only bring vice,
•rime, and poverty, destroying ull who
are In Its path and bring misery to
•bone who are not destroyed.
"The duty of every one as a dtlxen
•s to do the only thing that will ileH,ro.v the Indifference of boys nod
Kiris, and that Is to vote for the people
whom yon, personally think Is heel
lilted for the position for which you
are voting. Make clear to the boys
and girls that It is their duty- to sal
their Ideals high, and then to cleave
lo them.
t
"The world looks to the Dulled
.S tates for leadership In this peaceproblem, und It''Is our d u ty to see to
l! that this trust Is kept.

SAN LUIS OBISPO, NOVEM BER 18, 1927.
U. C. Helps Dairy Class
Poly Students Are
In Stock Improvement
Guests of Rotary
Seven Poly fellows and one Poly
girl ueeompunted Dr. Crandall to the
Sun Luts Rotary Club dinner at the
Hotel Andrews, Monday noon, Nov.
7, 1827. Representatives of the San
Luis Ohlspo and Mission high schools
were also present.
Rotary's sixth objective, Internation
al Peuee, was the theme of the meet
ing, and the Polyline translated the
Rotary peace motto Into the languages
of their own countries; Max Mender,,
represented Peru; Raphal Mondrugon,
Mexico; Houore Vundenherg. France;
Jutaro Yamuglshl, Japan", Bruest
Ogauesoff, Armenia; Donald Chong,
Chltlu; -George Kohler, (lermany;
Pauline Fit kin, Canada.
lid. Keuys of Mission high school
gave the l-utlii version.
In plain English, the motto reads:
To promote good will and under
standing und International Peace by
a universal association of business und
professional men through the Rotary
Ideal of service."
——-... -i "The government and prosperity of
nation Is not stronger thnn the people
who make It up."
The Orchestru closed the ussemhly
by playing Amerlcu.
Dr. P. A. Mulllkln addressed the
boys ut assembly Wednesday. --

A good exumple of the fact that the
University of California has an In
te re st'In The California Polytechnic
Is the fact that they have loaned a
line bull to,our agriculture department.
This la part of the work In the dairy
stock Improvement. Kuril heifer calf
must be raised und milked for one
year by the students who take dairy
ing. This has to be done before the
cow can be sold In order to see If she
U an Improvement over her mother.
Mr. A. J. Rathbone, head of the de
partment of Agriculture explained that
"The California Polytechnic was given
the privilege of borrowing the bull
from the University of California be
cause they know of the fine treatment
which we are giving to the last bull
loaned us,"

MmsIc Classes Are
Gaining Popularity
Miss Kreamer's piano and voice
lessons are getting more and more
popular. Four girls, Avulyn Schllcht,
Muriel Longfellow, Velma Sturgeon,
and Ethyl Ward, ure taking vocal
lessons, und six girls and one boy are
enrolled for pluno. The piano pupils
are Lola/" Roberts, Ellen Margaret
Truesdale, Carolyn Mercer, Della ErvIng, Mary Elizabeth Parsons, Florence
Pursons, und Dunuld Chong.
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Poly Band Parades
On Armistice Day
Poly’s 42 Piece Band First
In Line of March at
Santa Maria.
Poly's representative at the Armis
tice Parade In Santa Marla was Its
42 piece baud and color guard.
Mr. L. K McFarland, commander of
the American Legion Post No. 60, ex
pressed the opinion of the sidelines.
"The many selections they played
under the able leadership of Merritt
B. Smith were widely praised by those
who attended the celebration."
There were fifty-two entries In the
long parade, and Poly band held third
position In the first division, being the
first band In the line of march.
The parade showed many beautiful
floats and marching entries from the
city of Santa Marla and the surround
ing towns.
The boy and girl scouts of San Luis
Obiepo. were also present In the
parade, so San Luis Obispo feels that
It was well represented.
After the lunch hour, there were
many thrilling airplane exhibitions
with parachute drops from swiftly
moving planes, controlled by Mr. Wil
son und daughter of San Luis Obispo.
> The band and color guard came
back to Ban Luis Obispo In time to
play for the football game between
Poly Mustangs and Sacramento Pan
thers.

Poly Alumni Praise
President Crandall

THANKHG1VING DAY
Brave ant! hiifh-gouled Pilgrims, you who knew no fears,
How your words of thankfulness go ringing down the years;
Mav we follow after; like you, work and pray,
And with hearts of thankfulness keep Thanksgiving Day.
I

At the Homecoming banquet held
at the Hotel Andrews, Saturday eve
ning, November fi, the following reso
lution, presented by Geo. W. Wilson
und Herbert Cox, both of Los Angeles,
In behalf of the Southern California
Alumni members, who are perfecting
an organization df former Polyltes
there, wus reud by Chester Davis,
toustm aster at the banquet:
WHEREAS: We, the former stu
dents of California Polytechnic, In
meeting assembled In Southern Cal
ifornia, realising that Dr. Ben R;
Crandall has tailored unceasingly and
unselfishly for the upbuilding and
development of our Alma Mater, and
WHKRKAS; As California Poly
technic has grown and prospered to
a greater degree than ever before
under his guidance and has taken Its
proper place In the public school sys
tem of our state,
NOW THKRBFORB be It resolved
that we take this means of expressing
our appreciation of his work in the
upbuilding of California Polytechnic,
und.
HU IT FURTHER RKBOLVED these
resolutions lie spread upon our min
utes und that a copy be properly sign
ed and presented to Dr. Crandall at
the next Annual Homecoming ban
quet.
GEO. W. WILSON. '07.
HERBERT H. COX, '0«.
Dated Izos Angeles,' H-27-27.
Many Interesting talks on the past,
present nnd future of the school were
given by students, alumni and memtiers of the faculty.
Following the banquet, a dance and
reception was given at the civic audi
torium with music by the Poly dance
orchestra On the receiving line at
the reception were Dr. and Mrs. Ben
It. Crandall. Coach and Mrs. A. P.
Agostl; Fred Graves, president of the.
college division; Karl Williams, senior
president, Storm Wade, Junior presi
dent; Della Brvlng, Amapola Club
representative, Florence Izee, repre
senting the school publications.
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EDITORIAL
Lest We Forget
NINE years ago, on November 11, 1918 at 11 o’clock, firing on
the front line trenches in France anti Germany seized, an armistice
was signed which meant the ending of a lour years "war.
Then do you remember how proud we were of our big brothers
and friends as they paraded the streets anti that secreted joy we had
whenever w^ were iucky enough to have the honor of walking beside
one of the overseas soldiers ? Also do you remember those cold chills
that ran up and down your spine as you sat and listened to the
’many and exciting experience our heroes went through?
— We will nevef* fo rg et! and never will we forget to honor them on
the anniversary of th a t memorable day. Armistice Day is set aside to honor those boys who fought and
died for our United States. Ju st one question is asked: Did you do
your duty last Friday and show due reverence to our American
Legion ?

A Turkey Disaster
WHEN we speak of Thanksgiving it brings to the miiids of some
people the pictures of our old Puritan ancestors; how they mingled
with the friendly Indians, shot wild turkeys, hustled their pump
kins, corn, cranberries and other niceties together for their big,
friendly, get-to-gether banquet. It was a period of friendship be
tween the Indians andWhite Man after all the crops had been gath
ered and preparations made for the winter. It was as the name
implies, a time of giving thanks to our Lord.
,
m,indB of the Po,y dormitory students, when he is speak-,
ing of Thanksgiving, flashes the scene of his long anticipated trip
home and that big Turkey dinner with his feet shoved once more
under his Mother s table while he eats his Mother’s cooking There
is just one thing to bear in mind though, fellow students, and it also
applies to the faculty, school reopens attain on Monday morning at
8.15, so use your own judgment and make it easy upon yourself.

Bitf Block “P” On
Hill Gets New Dress
. ‘~'

__ •___2_-__£ _____

__ - ___• 1

_____;__• _ __ ___ ,

Poly Y in Full Swing.
.

"Tramp, tramp, tramp, the isiy* go
marching." might have been the song
sung by the eight boys who with the
aid of old Baldy to carry the lime,
trudged wearily up the hill on the
afternoon of November 4th. to give
the big “P" a new coat of lime.
Perhaps it will be a surprise to
!earn th a t just eight boy* did the
'•••modeling of the “P" and from the
looks of thing*, flume eight hoy* cer
tainly put out a lot of hard energy
and much credit i* due them.
Those assisting in the re-liming
were: Billy Swain, George Ruiz,
Ralph Long, Earl Williams, Clayton
Nolan, H arry Borah, Jack- Doolittle
and Rodney Baldwin.

What stamps u man as great is
not freedom from fault*, but abund
ance of powers. •

So fur this year the Poly-Y ha*
done much to* Improve and also has
Inltluled several new fellows. The
first induction ceremony for this year
was held on October 2(1, In the H. A,
Building. One of the beautifying
uasets wum the art piece for the
bulletin board done' b y . members of
the art das* under the Instruction of
MIS* Hanson. The Poly-Y holds meet
ings every second and fourth Wednes
day of each month. The club has had
the honor of choosing two more mem
bers of the faculty for councelors.
They ure Mr. Charles Funk and Mr.
L. H. McFarland. Our business meet
ing* which are held on Wednesday
evenings are held strictly for tba cloti.
The Sunday morning discussion meet
ings which are held every Sunday
morning from N:4r> A M. to 9:30 A. M.
lire open and all visitors are urged to
attend. Yon won’t he late to .Sunday
School hecalise we will take you.

STUDENT OPINION

I think that the California Poly
technic should he thoroughly ushumed
of the wuy we students acted at the
Sacramento game.
This yelling at the hoys who happen
to he of different color from us was
disgraceful. Muylie you students don’t
*
*
-•
know that a few years ago one of our
The Walter Smith'* Improved the
own star pluyers was a negro, ami
holiday momenta by moving Into their
Poly thought that was all right, but
new hoime In Mt. Pleasanton Square.
let another school have negro players
« », »
Amongst the last year’* student* and It Is different. I’m willing to
wager they’re better than we are: or
hack for Homecoming was Charles
show we ure, by such behavior u*
Demerest who Is working In a radio
raetory In Los Angeles. Charles hopes Saturday’s game. Yes, I was one of
the hooters, and I’m thoroughly ato return lo Poly after Christmas.
* • •
Hlmmed of the purl I played.
Hay, Just how do we expect the yell
Two fnltire Polypes, George and
ing at guinea to he done?. Is Al sup
Milton lame of Medoclno Co., came
posed lo do It all? He surely doe* hi*
last week to make their home with
hit, hut ull of us don’t do oura. The
Ihe Knoll*. George and Milton come
team should have the same support In
from h cattle ranch, but Jhey are not
taking an ag course here—nor me qll game* us they hud at the Home
coming game, and the yell-leader
chanics either—not Just yet They are
alone can’t give this support.
enrolled In the first anil third grades
I wonder why some of the Imys com,,
u| grammar school,
• • •
to the games at all. By the looki and
What Ho! and other expressions of sounds of things they are there not
surprise! Has Uila Roberts, our stal to watch the game, hut to pester the
wart man-hater fallen? Well, It looka
High School girls. If they wish to
take the glrla’ compact a, they should
that way, and a boy named Pendleton
And some other time and place to do
may be the lucky one.
It, besides the bleachers. The football
D0RM~D01NG8
fans do not want to be spectators and
George Van Wyhe and Lloyd Bow uudlenee to this compact, girl-teasing
episode. And why must these few
man always try to do their dally
hoys yell out of rythm! Is It to show
dozen while they are also trying to
accomplish the No-called physic*. We ihe High School girls what they can
do? If so. It’s a mighty poor way to
hope Farley and Tarrel won’t feel hurt
do It, and they are a detrim ent rather
If the pluster fall*.
,
than a help to their yell lender and
• • •
From what we have been able to team.
The yelling at the Santa Barbara
make out, It seem* Al Heditrom and
game was wonderful, and the fellows
Muine of hi* friend* were out for a
who were giving their best on the
ride Friday night when a tree Jumped
out In the road and Al failed to ml** field surely appreciated It. One of the
pluyers said to me that when they
It. Nuff aald.
were In front of the bleachers and the
crowd was yelling "hold th at lint,"
Albert Blackburn Ha* Just simply
It put new spirit Into the hoys, and
fallen In love with California, Cal Poly
they "held that line."
and It* delicious meal*. In fact he haa
The team will give every ounce of
decided not to go home Thanksgiving,
(lee! Mayt>«> he won’t even go home Its strength to win a victory If thsy
know Hint their fellow-sliiclout* arc
Christmas.
*
*
hacking them uml sharing Ihe light
There ha* been a great deal of cloae to the best of their ability.
Ia>i ’s not let another game go by
friendship between John Chase and
us the last one, blit get"out and yell
er—a Eunice Smith. It’s something
for all we’re worth whether the odd*
like heuven,—there Is no parting there.
* • •
are for or against us. The teum needs
our sup|Mirt more when the odds are
Now Half-Pint you might know that
against them than when for them, so
you can’t hold a tray on your hand
all your life. Just think now, wu*n’t come on fellows let’s show we’re made
that u lues* after you spilled your of the right stiifT, nml muke Poly
proud oLus.
supper?
• • ••
C. M.
It was (he III fate of Vinton Web
Gene
Kurtx
left
for
his
home
In the
ster to suffer a broken ankle, due to
valley last Thurodny night. From
the result of our gant* with Santa
wliut he says, he seems to have had
Hurhara. We certainly sympathize
with you Webster, old man, and wish u flue lime .while home.
for yon the quickest recovery possible.
• • •
AUD NOTES
At ussemlily Wednesday morning.
The Aud is without u cat now.
November 2. Joe Marsalek, represent
r.gynt has been sent out to school for
ing the Dorm, challenged the town
bad behavior. Beware, boys,
fellows to the annual Town-Dorm
* « •
classic. George Isola accepted for the
The Sacramento football team, and
Town. Now, we want to know the
friends numbering 88. were guest*
date.
°* i £ p<v*e Aud. Thursday evening

Mr*. Ball'* purents, Mr. and Mr*.
George Geok. arrived la»t week from
East Jordan. Michigan to *pend the
winter with the Hall*. The Gee*
motored through, coming the southern
way.

Doesn’t It seem lonesome around
school without Herano and Tom und
Ham?
» • •
The Dorm football team has made
successful progress In organizing, and
looks forward to the game with the
town team. Joe Marsalek. manager
°f the team, has challenged the town

and Friday. Some anxiety was felt
about 11 o’clock as there seemed to
. 5? °D? *or dinner, the bus driver
at the Motel having taken them to
the Dorm.
*

•

•

team. The date for the game will be
stated later.

Ah! Who says it doesn’t pay to have
company T^The boys would enjoy having a football team for company each
week-end. Chicken, and all that goes
with It, sure slides down easy, eh
what?

BARRACKS BREEZES
Ask Gene Kurt-/, how he got his
teeth black!

Carl Kuhn, a former Aud boy, I*
working * t Clover Field, studying to
be an aviator.

*

«•

*

*

*

All the hoys seemed very pleased
the other day when they stepped into
the room to find new curtains on
their windows, wardrobe* und shelves
Thunks to you, Mr. Thompson.

e

*

«

*

*

Mr. and Mrs, McGrew were in
charge of the Aud Sunday. While the
Warren's were at Clover Field,
•

•

t

-- ■

Charles Christy, after his many
week* of trying to make a home on
*
*
*
Charles Cumellson of Berkeley, the campus worth living In, moved
Calif, has chosen the Barrarks as his away from the Aud, although ho hated
new home on the campus. He Is to leave his old friends who had kept
l/ t t iit if t i 4 »
I . . . . . . . ___ • t J 'j ____
company atAhu meals and In tne
known to the hoys ns HeaVy or F atty., him
"oomt
It seems that the boys of the Bar
racks did most of the work toward*
the getting of the wood for the bonfire.

Strieker now swings a wicked
broom as he Is the Aud’* new Janitor.
(Continued on page 4.)
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Muddy Waters Are . ~t
Hard on Air Meet
On Holiday. Nov. ia> ut Clover Field
Ainttt Mniilni, California there wan
wheduled to- lie mi aeronautI ch meet
m lie heli) for public umuuement- jitiri.nneM.A
Monte, Ii Ih wife uml children, IhoIu
mill Htrlker left Hun L uIh Hut untuy to
transact mime buulusua uml to utteml
lHe ulr meet. Also, Tyrcr motored to
Hover Field with u grouii of boys.
There ure numim th a t he tried to out
run u Hpeeil ro|i uml hud to hork hU
welch to get home.
Huturduy night, ui 11:30 l*. M„ the
alni-nt clock rung In the Auditorium.
Thin wuh it wurulng to Mr. uml Mm.
Warren, Pickens. Hlnelulr, uml Pendle
ton to inuke ready to leuve for Clover
Field to utteml the ulr meet. They
drove from Hun I.uIh to Clover Field
In xevnn uml u luilf houre urrlvlng
there ut kith* A. M After driving the
entire dlatanre lit min, they hotted to
Hnd Clover Field dry utid reudy for
one of the lilggeet ulr meetM 111 the
world. Hut, when their eyee looked
upon u hlg mud puddle, the heurt wiim
taken out of the crowd.
The hour wue curly, ho Wurrene
drove to Venice to vlelt their relutlveH.
leaving Pendleton nt the field to meet
Ida relutlveH who were to he there to
seeTflm.
At noon-time, li wuh odlelully unnouneed I hut there would he no ulr
meet on that day for It hnd been postponed until the next week. However,
in the afternoon one pilot, with u
CurtiiH Hell lluwk pluiter propelled hy
a ijo Kama power, I f cylinder Curttyi
Hintor, performed ............. ye-opelllllg
KtiinlH In the ulr: uUo, there wuh one
parachute-jump from u low ultIt
All In all. the arienioon wuh very
Interesting, denplle the mud uml witter,
Everyone hud a gooil time and wan
ready to Hlnrl buck nt •!:(*<> P. M.
lint. W arren had fixed a wonderful
lunch before leaving Hun I. iiIh, The
r.nadwIeheH uml coffee were ho giHid
Pint everylnwly over-ale himself, "Pop"
Wanren especially,
T he'‘Oakland motored out of I,. A,,
ill I’;:t0 p M hound for Han I. iiIh All
In the parly were feeling good after
a dav of recrhullou liu ill they were
m Ih iii I
lo arrive home. Ilieu "Pop"
WU-ren wiih feeling (lie effecth of tini
i i i i H i food,
They arrived home ill 11:30 A. M.
and all were glad to retire after the
long hum of rent ami the hard trip.
"Pop" liiM'iime nicker ami It wuh
tieccHaery to call a doctor. Therefore,
tile Warretm received no rent the re
mainder of tin* night The Imd report
on "Pup." wan Uml lie lx Hi III very h»w
and nimble to iitlehil hcIiooI.
The lioyn were very grateful to Mr.
and Mrs, W arren for the entertain
ment they received an thin day,

Ad NOTES
Mr. ItathlHiue Iiiih been ulmeiil dur
ing the |uut week oil aeeount of the
death of Ii Ih mother.
• • •
-Mr. Daiinliig hi rallied his hack, uml
hud to go to the hoHpItuI for u few
duyH. He Iiuh recovered, mid le ul
school uguln thin week.
* • •
Mr. Huthhoue never Iiuh to go neur
Hllm O 'B ryant’* rabbit pen to nee how
the rabhlte ure getting along because
the ruhbtlH ure uever In their pen.
Usually two or three of them can he
found ill the green-honae, Mr. Helph
wyg Uml he Ih going lo line hie shotgun.
*

•

*

-

Plnkey Hmlth huebeen breaking hi*
lluby lieef to lead, ho that they will
he reudy for the show In December.
* • •
tJ l hue been decided that John Hanna
IhlnkH more of the glrla than he doe*
of Agrl' pllure.

■ * i

The green-hmiHe Ih Improvltm very
rapidly under *lhe care of Mr. Helph
mid Mm, Mitchell,
• • •
Albert Hluekhltm wiih seen putting
Home hht col ora on hie ear the other
ttt.
. (
j
.
*

*

*

-

The enHy minx l(uve opened excel
lent piixHiliilliIch for projeeta thla year,

Ethyl: Thinking of me darling?
M erritt: Oh. wuh I laughing?
Horry.

e x c h a n g e s
Bible Htudentx or the Unlveralty of
Itedluuda have' been vuatly Interested
In a photogruphle copy or un entire
UUtuuscrlpt or the Bllile written In
(Ireck, The muuuaerlpl wua found In
u Huropean monuHiury Home time ago,
and la eonaldered one of the flneat In
I (iHHcaalon today. Wonderfully dear
pl turea and pagea or thla manuacrlpt
have been taken and hound Into a
large hook. II la exact even to linger
print* of the early Chrlatlana and
Mouka.
•

*

ELMO AND EL MONTEREY THEATRES
A Link in the Chain of
WEST COAST THEATRES
MOTTO IH MY NAME

PHONE

TAXI AND
BAGGAGE
Antoine D. Motto

303

Continuous
Service
Hugo Koodor

TRANSIT CO.

•

We aeu by the "King* Hl-Waya"
1'iut the high achool of King City ha*
already mude etepH toward thalr
annual, They have elected their staff,
mid the class picture* have been taken.
Qiir own Joiiruul alaff will ha ap
pointed within a month, uml work
will aoou begin on it.

SERVICE IB MY MOTTO

1015 MOKItO ST., SAN LUIS OBISPO
Pioneer .Stages daily to Hot Springe, Avila and Piamo Btach.
Logvo a t 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.

Special trips solicited any time.
RELIABILITY
PROM PTNESS
CONVENIENCE
BUSSES FOR LARGE PARTIES— REASONABLE RATES

ADD NOTKB

(Continued from page 2.)
The Aud la being turned Into n
buaket-ball court ana a skating rink.
.Sunday livening Warren’* end Me(ii'cw’x held h xkatlng contest. Pop
mid ThomuH Martel were the chami loll*. Pendleton, to liven thing* up a
bit, rai‘ed them \td(h Fredrickson's
sternly steed. •. Ju
What ho! Trompl Vrompt Trontp!
Hang! Boom! The gang In room II
me doing their daily doxen. They say
that they are having orchestra prac
tice. From the room below It really
doer nound like orchestra practice. The
celling make* u wonderful head to a
base drum.
*

*

*

’I humility night the telephone rang.
I r. Midi k ii wan at the other end of
the wire. Ife said, "Hay I send Mort
down here J» the gym room; we have
un. opponent waiting for him." Mort
could not be found.
Wk hear thaT MTs.^Vurren and the
conk hud h face-washing contest Fri
day- evening. Mu Wnrren came out
victor.
v
*
*
*
Norland hua taken up gardening
hy iilunting u nice little flower bed
by tne dining room window.

* • *
It I iuh been rumored I hut there w iih
un curihcpiftke Thumduy morning The
heaviest Hhoek aeema In liuve taken
place ul I he Aud
A iicur-lnirtgcdy lixik place there
when T I io iiiiih Muriel was going lo
Jump mil of the window, hilt wua rehy Itoaa MrKeusle—who
hi milled
wauled to Jump out flmt hlmaalf. ,
Following I h the leatlmouy or eyew I iiichhch to the terrible dealructloii
wrought: Clayton Noland—I saw the
court hulls* eway like a leaf. Paler
Funk—My bed rocked so thut 1 hacame seasick.
Perhaps the greatest damage wee
the loss of an hnur’a sleep by I he And
hoys.
Dr. Crandall anil Mra. Crandall went
to Bakersfield Tuesday, returning to
Poly Thursday. While there Dr. Cran
dall addressed the Bakersfield Kotary

Club.
Complete Line of

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
At a Seeing la you of 30 par «•"*
Direct from Factory t# You
Liberal Credit Eatended

F. J. O'CONNOR
KtpmenUne
Sludrhalt i Welch and Jewalry Co.

Phon* 12 or call 1323 Bosch St.

Leland & Sparx
Mm and Young
Mm's Clothiora

Fashion Park and L Sys
tem Clothing.
•33-33# Menteray St.

Anderson Barber Shop

THE ORANGE STAND

LEVI J. BOND

Best Malted Milk* In Town

Phone 352

35.1 Monterey St

Do You Remember
The Good Old Days
When nitric acid or ailver nitrate
was used in initiating the "F roah” ?
When, un account of the length of
the ladies skirts, no janitor was need
ed ? „
When boys were not w earing uni
form* in C.P.H.—and teachers didn't
relish uniform pusses?
When hay rides were considered the
height of good tim e?
w hen most of the girls wore
ribbons across the bgcks of .thelr
head*,—behind a roll of long, long
hair?
When the school was so little th at
all of the power wd* In the print
shop ?
w hen every night was “open night”
ut the dorm itory?
When p art of the faculty rode to
school In bugglea?
When Poly boys didn’t have Forde?
When a men had to remove hie
shoe* to get hie “ peg bottom*’’ on (or
off)T
______________

1030 Murro St.

SPORT BARBER SHOP
IIKNNIK HKTTKNCOURT
Open from H to 12 on Sunday
Work done ee you like It
1023 Morro St.

San Lula Obispo

JIM’S
Shoe Shining Psrlor
ANDERSON HOTEL BLDG.

W« Clean and Block Hat*.
1012 Morro St.

UNION HARDWARE
PLUMBING CO.

&

Direct Factory Agents
STARRETT TOOLS
711 Hlgnerg St.

A Grand & Glorious Feeling.'
Hurray! Cal Poly! Hale fly up in
the air, down they come! There were
shrleke, and yelle, and deafening hand
claps: tiny suitcases stand packed by
the doorways with bundles and pack
ages of laundry and patching for dar
ling mother to do. .
Huch happy boys, for they are going
home Wednesday afternoon for 4 days
vacation to be with their sweethearts
and parents and eat that good old fat
gobbler with cranberry sauce and
dressing and all the goodies th at go
with It. And won’t It be a grand and
glorious feeling to have mother ask
you If you won’t have another drum 
stick and keep refilling your plate
each time you empty It.
Your heart, undoubtedly, will also
he filled with thanks~tb those pilgrim
fathers who came over and tolled and
datigered such hardships In thla land
of wilderness and gave thanks to God
on (hie day, so many year* ago.
Bear In mind one other thing, fellow
students, school reopens on (he follow
ing Monday, l-et’s huve on* hundred
per cent attendance to show our Ihnnks
lo Poly.
■>., . - T — :-------— A
t
Pnly Anne Ih coming, Watch for her.

RAPID SHOE SHINE
PARLOR
We greet you witk a eklning smile
Nuff Bed
1036 Chorro St.
Little Penn

MISSION ART SHOP
1032 Chorro St.
HAN LUIS OBISPO
Pkene 433-W
Come In end Browse Around

Ssn Luis Jewelry Co.
L. M. McManus

Welch Inspectors Southern
Psriflc Co.
•33 Monterey St root
An easy way to got tho butter out
of your ears aftor eating corn on the ,
cob is to oat watermelon Tor dosoort.

.i

thr

Homecoming Week-end
Proves Successful Affair
On Saturday afternoon, Nov, 5, the
ground for the new gymnasium wan
officially broken, the ceremonies being
in charge of Miss M argaret Chaie.
The band played several appropriate
numbers before I)r. Crandall turned
over* the first spade of dirt, although
he did turn a second one, “to be sure it
was done rig h t.” The presidents of
the, various divisions of the classes
gave a few words appropriate for the
occasion. Fred Graves, spoke for the
Junior College division. Furl Williams,
for. the Seniors) Stoma- Wade, for the
Ju n io rs; F rank Abbott, for the Sopho
mores; and vice-president, Hob Je f
fries, spake foi* the Freshman,
Shortly a fte r this ceremony, our
Mustung herd responded by carrying
off a score of S3 to 12 from the Santa
Harbara Uoadrunners.
The alumni banquet held ut the An
drews Hotel on Saturday evening ut
8:00 P.M. proved a delightful t me

The Homecoming Dance, held nt thet
Civic Auditorium, Saturday night,
November 5, \fcu* oho of thd best
dances given this yeur, and the best
attended. The floor wus full before
the “alumni banqueters" arrived from
the Hotel Andrews.
Every other dance on th? regular
rogrum was for the alumni, ami the
ft ite Hawks as well us the committees,
(listed in the Polygram of November
4), did much in making them feel
welcome.
Both punch and decorations carried
out the Poly colors, green and orange.
O ther colors were effectively combin
ed with those of the itchonl in the
urtist.e ceiling drop.
Friday night at 7:13, the faculty
and students of the Californ a Poly
technic assembled In front of the Civic
Auditorium before g r a d in g down
town. Several ulumni joined the
throng. Poly’s band led the parade
through town where a serpentine wus
held and S aturday’s game was ad
vertised. A fter the parade the stu 
dents left for the campus. The bonfire
was ol5»Srf-Assemblynmn Jpaperauh ;Dr. Crandall, Coach Agosti, Mr. Red
stone. and E arl Robert)) made speech
es.
A1 Hedstfrom le d several peppy
yells.
This fifth Homecoming proved a
very happy and decided success for
botn the returned Alumni and the pre
sent students.
The pictures shown in this article
were taken by Lynn Broughton, Poly
Alumni of the class of 11* and now a
fam iliar member of the office force,
The following alumni were with us
for homecoming:
Herbert H. Cox ’00, Dora C. Hcrgh
*10, W alter B. Roselip ’l l , Laura Gill
’22. M. R. Righetti ’22, Elvira Perozzi
’14, J. H. Perozzi ’12, Mis, Gertrude
Truesdule Weller ’22-’23, Phyllis Figge
’21, Rae Mayhall ’23. Belle Tomasini
’23, Otto Hedel ’21, Elsbeth H. Mein
ecke ’20, M argaret Meinecke Would
’21, E v er tt- Weatit ’22, Robert L,
Hathaway
L.. Fcrrinl ”2.1,
AICa Mayhall rt2a, E. Hodges ’24, F. <’.
Coy tier ’21, Cecilv Bello Austin ’21.
M arguret Ditmus Coyher ’2!). Jklwurd
W. Cuvanugh ’22, Mrs. Aileon Hull ’18,
Perry J. Murtinsen ’18, Mrs. Ilulda
Leonard Wushhurn ’HI; Edward <
Shlrlev ’14, I.uis E. Tomasini ’|4, Velva G. Hurling ’23, Dr. I,. H. Pernor ’Un
C harlotte Wardel ’16, J. Rudolf Tan-
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New Stationery For
Poly-Y Off Press
Have you seen the good-looking
stationary which the print shop has
t| just put out for the Poly-Y ? Printed
at the top of a good grade tan sheet,
e ght and a half by eleven, is the headv mg. “ Poly-Y, The Campus Service
club. The California Polytechnic, San
Luis Obispo, C alifornia,” arranged
around a neat Poly-Y triangular
symbol. The symbol uppeara on the
envelopes as well.
On the buck of the folded sheet,
above the V, P. advert.sing the beuut.es of Poly surroundings, is a i.mzt
.effective paragraph:
“The beauty of the hills about The
( alifornia Polytechnic is worthy of
description. I’oly is fortunate in hav
ing a sett ng far more beautiful than
is found at many schools. Westward
H.ahop and San Luis peaks thrust
them selves upward in sharp contrast
to the mote rolling contours of the
tooth. IIs eastw ard. The aurrounding
',.. M Y.vt-tu :i '(her" of returned stu- m ounta.ns have a rare ouulity of color,
ib, and the seniors un i football men when the setting sun unities upon the
distant hills above Cuesta Grade, bath
attend ng school now.
in soft and mellow light,
I’be classes of 't»7, '17, and.’27, were ing them
hills are som bre and m yster
a c t c.i one l.uiu table and a re nearer
ious with deepening purple shuttows."
l i c eutat. ve id' each class gave very
.uteri': n talks. Mr. George Wilson,
it the ilass c 1 ’tli. now the very suc- Mr. I) lining Hurt
cv* m l t iana,fer of the International
Lifting Engine
i ii . -nit It nee Schools of the Pacific
t ,, t .title
nke for that class.
Mr. E. D. Dunning of the Ag. de
Ma r t tv vuiYt'n'oii of the class of ’17,
partm ent is luiek ut sebooi again thin
u ... if mag ng 'a garage in Sant t week a lte r a brief absence necessi
Hat barn, puke for his class, m il
tate I by a sprained hack, which he
, It.rley iLiTmin ., pow attending the iccoived while lifting on ii steam en
Mtn-L'U II grh School, spoke for he.* gine, Friday morning, November 4.
1 Iftl'H of
..
‘
Mr. Dunning continued with his dut es
Win. Shipsey, San l.uis Oliispan until Friday afternoon when he was
* lawyer, spoKe for the local alumni, taken to the Sun Luis Sanitarium,
D.to Model spoke for the recently
wheic he remained for three days,
organize I alumni ussia'intioil ill Sun under the cate of Dr. Mugler,
c i nncisco,
-Mr. i o .' spoke for the larga uiul
Nuts and HoltM
u a ug ilumn a .. igtlon of t ul
Poly n thi" s oithe n pai l of Calif,
Tile auto shop has been the scene
I'liculty talks were given by Dr,
<'rail lull, Miss Chase, Mr, Agosti. and of some heavy repair work during the
lust week or two. Fourteen autos and
Mr. Knott.
two motorcycles have been doctored
up by the students. Tho machines be
long to some of the faculty anti stu
dents of the campus.
*

,

«

*

The plane in the Aero shop is beginn ng to., look like un honest-togoodness aeroplane. The fellows are
working on the wings now. The plane
will be completed shortly a fte r C hrist
inas,
> _

nerner *13, Geraldine F. O’Donnell ’13, "f* r to Al. Who will try them out nq
EFnesl L.TJergifSTo, Geo. W. Wilson
groups or students, Those most sue’07, E ster Biaggini ’07, Gur Worden eesaful 1» such try-outs wHF lie pub
*07, Ellen Hughes Spring ’17, Helene
lished Inter
Van Garden Haflcy ’17, .1. M. Johnstun wmgH -prove tn -lie singable
'17, Georgu Isola '27. Mr. und Mrs,
In rvy-ont, they will lie published ton.
Guy Baldwin '17, Mr. Mrs. Ben A.
Further contributions are welcome
Tognazzini ’17, Mrs Alice Betten at any time.
court '17, M. C. Martinson '17, Mrs.
Wienerwurst! Sausage!
O. U. Birrn '17, Ellsworth Stew art '27,
Pretzel I and beer,
Shirley Dunning '27, I.uFillr Sterling
Lct’er go (Inllngher!
'27, Frederick G. Graves '27, Riven
We’iv all here.
Hansen '17, Mary Hughes '2d, Marie
E. Mum-rkr '2(1,
('a II film la Polytechnic
(Whistle) /(Mini
Yell (’ontesl is Proving
Pol.vlei'bnlc Miislnugs
Zoom! Zoom! Zoom!
T o bo P o p u la r P a s t im e

ir

,

*.

*

•

'

*

.

Ray Montano is now hartl a t work
in the carpenter shop on a gum Wood
smoking stand. Orvis Hotchkiss has
finished a beautiful gum wood library
table. He is now staining it.
* ♦ *
The Forge Shop, hus ju st received
fifteen tons of soft coal, and three
and one half tons of iron,
The fellows taking forge are now
leurning the elem ents of blacksmithing. When they have learned
these, they will go on to more diffi
cult things.
Forge work is un a rt und something
th at cannot be learned rig h t off. It
has n> b t studied like any. flther
lession.
# * •
When one of the presses In the
P rint Shup broke down, the Machine
shop was right on the job and had it
fixed for them in less th an half a
day.
The Machine Shop is constantly
called upon as a “ Handy Man" around
the campus, and usually has the Job
fixed and in working order In a short
time.

NOTICE
If enough niuterinl can lie obtained,
it magazine will lie published just
before Christmas vacation. Stories,
Two songH and about fifty yells
verses, or feat tires—especially those
Take
your
lime
wore submitted to Hie Polygram com
pertaining to the Christm as se a so n Hold
i
but
line
•I
mittee Tim songs were turned In by
are acceptable now. All m aterial must
Vtui'ro lining line Mustangs
David Carpenter and Marvin II Port
be 111 by Wednesday noon, November
Tbip's the light..
Marvin, also turned In' bine of the
23, Se<> Miss (’arse, Carolyn Mercer,
Who's
nil
right
veils Paul Hubble tnrmal In thirteen,
Jerry CoweUr "Velma Sturgeon, Flor
VVigVc nil r|K|,)
Inelmllllg tile Wienerwurst yell print
ence Let., .lobp Pimentel, or Karl
eit liLilum-----—
-■
- - ----*UTT
rw I I r - M I
I - • —— —HJ f . l t . - y •■—.■mmt.
v . t . : j^ W lll lams.
__
___ - ___
. «..
"*.rk
■ -•*
S h T n n n y <'> 'n ’l“ yefi:Vw
ii
if,
,,
,
1,1 l,w"*v
Bruit?, Slate Proiiertv Auditor
Two Kan Luis Obispo business
r ,. )
'HliilUv , thill the ..................
i paying nil official vb(|Mii Poly Ihbi
f'Ub'd I' linjips* (blc lit elt'i i J® one weak
' _ ’ women, Mrs. Mae Hntbeiils and Mrs.
(is the nfisoTirte "lici t yell."
.loitlile Silver In. proprietresses--of the
Hpanlsli Cafe on lllguera street) are
We arc III lilting ....... With llllc which
T«Urine U liL
I i
,
ho loyal to poly |hat they put on their
appealed in-ilm committee 'logeMrer n ,, ii „
a ■ '"*'V
on a bmp:
door a s ig n :’ "Back at six o'clock,"*
With two vclb with wbld. students
be t , s ' t o ' l o
T '"1
ami catpe to the Sacramento gams.
are already pnrfiy familiar
in t w. X , i l l ! J i ,iVlbri11 on?
I lie Other veils have been t u r n e r ^ mtiijje —Oliver Wendell"ifnlni'ea! * H‘ P These two loyal friends have not
missed a Poly home-game this year.
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_ Sell WUHatua; Du yuu travel much
In that old diver of ygure?

Pablo del Hlo: From count to coast.
Karl W.: Goodness! Have ybu
really gone from Maine to California
In that boat?
Pablo: Oh, no. I mean l ropst down
one hill and then tow It up another
one and then* coaet ugaln.
John Pimentel: Mr. Itlder, I have
a bum ahoulder.
Coach: Put on your ehlrt and It
won't allow.
Teacher: Do any of you know what
In meant by O. Ilunry’a Four Million?
Robert Uola; Henry Ford'a four
million?

Jerry: Where did you liuthe?
Edward Purcell: In the goring.
Jerry: I didn't aak you when, I
aaked you where.

The Hhadea of night were falling,
fast
The guy Htepped on It and ruahed
paat
A craah -lie died without a sound;
They opened up hla head and found
Kxcelalor!

There wum a young man from the
city.
Who met what he thought waa a
Kitty,
He gave It a pat,
Said: "Nice little cat!"
And they burled hla rlothea out of
p ity —Exchange

Velma: Do yon think a girl should
be true to Imr flrat love?
Carolyn: Certainly, If ahe can re
member who lie la.
Mine Haakln: Can you give me a
more correct veralou of the sentence,
"The aap rataca."
Froelu Sure. "The boob geta up."
The
The
The
The

Freahm an la graaay and grows,
Sophomore la aaaay and lilowa,
Junlora are braaay and dote,
Sentora are elaaay and knowa??

Cuptulu Depel:
Whut does tills
writing On the tuurglu mean?
Mlaa Chuae: That meuna to write
legibly.
Carolyn: Whut are yon going to do
with thut oil stove.
Ethyl: Going to take It over to Mlaa
Kreamer und put It under her bed.

4

GRAMMATICAL KISS
It Is a noun, because It (the person
kissing) governs the object (the l>ersoif kissed.)
It la alngulur, because there la
nothing like It.
It h* plural, because onu calls lo r

inuitne1,rr

— -•

-------

It la an adverb, because II cannot
be compared.
'• ,
___ ■ ___ ■■
It Is a pronoun, because "ahe" stands
for It.
,’
’
Mlaa Jordan (after Jong proof):
And now we And thut x equals 0.
Sleepy voice from rear (probably
Asa Lee): All that work for nothing?

Films, Kodaks, Parker Duofold & W aterm an Fountain Pens

MATHEW S & CARPENTER
DRUGS

Hotel Dru« store

KODAKS------ CANDIES--------DEVELOPING

STATIONERY—

SCHULZE BROS. T H E
Adler's "Collegian” Clothes
POLY

Stetson H ats
UNIFORMS

SHOE

NEEDS

Bob Wilkins: Why don't you go to
the show?
John Pimentel: It's against my re
ligion.'
Boh: But there's nothing here (o
stop you,
John: Ain't, huh? How about my
poeketbook?
Our: At, you musn't let Miss Chase
see -ym klsslug me. - -,—I".
The Other One: But I am not kiss
ing you.
One: t know, but I am -tilling you
In ease----Httide: Dr. Crandall, do you have
any trouble with "shall and "will 7
Dr.’ Crandall: No, my wife says
"you shall" and I sky "I will."

Interwoven Hoelery

Service—Courtesy—Quality

DRY GOODS
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S
WEARING APPAREL AND

706 Higuera St.

ACCESSORIES

3 a N LUIS OBISPO

740 HIOUKKA 8T.

»________

AND

WICKENDEN
'

'

BAN LUIS OBISPO

A. SAUER CO.

W1CKENDEN
- V# \

Groctriss and Produce

SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27

Harl Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Dobbs Hats and Caps
Selz Shoes

848-860 Montaray

ASTON PHOTO SHOP
Kodak developing and printing
BRING US YOUR ROLLS
H iguara Street

Poly Uniforms

' Meet Me
at the
Stair Billiard Parlor
Ask Any Polyite

If you feel down In the mouth Just
think of Jonah—he came out all right,

Mr. Preiiss: You cough more easily
this morning
Florence l^*e: Yes, I've been prac
ticing all night.

CLOTHIERS

782 H iguara Street.

Kpr your

Poly Student: Hut officer, I'm n
Poly student.
Oflleer: Ignorance Is no excuse.
Here's your, ticket.

I

ALSO

Mr. Funk: Do you believe that thla
five dollar gold piece I hold will dis
solve when I put It Into the solution?
Bright Student:
No, air!
You
woulden’t put It In If It would.

ADV4GK TO CO-EDS.
Never let a fool kiss yon.
And never let u kiss fool yon.

- The Rexall Store

Principally

ADRIANCE
BOOTERY

Miss Kraenler: What Is the inntter,
Ethyl? Can’t you he more enthusi
astic? 0|tett your mouth and* throw
Canityu: Put It u nder Mlaa Krea- --yn.iinetMnt.- H.----------- »— —-— inerV bed!
Miss Curse: Why lire you Jumping?
Kthyl: Yea, ahe's from Arkansas,
Half •Pint: i d o s t know, hat it feds
und llkea Uni Springs.
llke'fi pin.
Professor: Have you ever done any
"It's the latest edition," said tile
public apeuklng?
editor as he looked at Ills npw-hnrn
Student: Well, I proposed to a girl
son.
over u telephone once.
Father: If I were you I would not
huve "Clro to hla deureat Della” en
graved. If Della changes her mind,
you can't use (he ring again.
Clro: What would you suggest?
Father: I would suggest the words
"Clro, to hla flrat and only love."

HEADQUARTERS FOR

JUST THINK
Lola: I don't think I ahould get
aero In thla exam.
Mlaa Knox: I know It, but It'a the
loweat mark there la.

Flral: Dot laa a line diamond you
-p-la wearing, Isaac. Vere did you get It?
Second: Oh! my hrudder died and
Hob's new tlunie: Don't you "apeak
left firm for a atone. Thlla la the atone.
to Bob any more?
J
'
Ilia old girl: No, whenever I paaa
Nervous: And when I kissed her I
him I give him the Geology Survey,
smelled tobacco on her lips.
H. N. F,: Geology Survey?
Nervy: Do you object to kissing n
0, G.: Yea, thut'a whut la common
girl who amokaaf
_,.____ ,______
ly known na Hie atony atare,
Nervous:
No: butt ahe nonan't
The one who thliike tlieae Jokes are smoke.
„
poor,
Would, at might way change hla vlewa
Smart Soph: «A woman left her
Could he comimre the Jokea we child at a nursery. When she returned,
print,
all the children were gone except n
With those we do not use.
colored baity, the only one left.
New Prosit: My gosh! What'd she
do?
LADY SHOPPERS
Soph: She took the child. She was
Miss Abbott: Dt> you need any
a colored woman, yon see.
shoes?
Mlaa l)unaon: No. 1
Old Maid: Why don't you work?
Mias Abbott: N either do I, but let 'a Hard work never killed anyone.
go Into lhla shoe store und rest while
Old Man: You-are wrong, lady, I
Ihry try some shoes on us. /
lost my two wives that way.
Mr. Kathboue: I saw you in church
last Sunday, *~.
Mr. Hull: I didn't see you.
Mr. RuthlKine: I suppose not. You
se*. I took the collection.

JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES

St. Clair’s Confectionery
Newapapera and
Soft Drlnka

Magaaiaea
Candlea

It Paya to Trade ut

HARDWARE

B E R K E M E Y E R ’S
M ARKET

1033 CHORRO STREET

1023 Chorro St.

Phone 8.

Men and Young Men’s
Clothing
Shoes and Furnishings

G. A. UOLA
LOCKSMITH

DUPONT

PAINT3

AUSTIN’S
For Quality and Service,
Candy, Ice Cream
and Lunches
• aa

aaa Mm o h , it,

Milkshakes Our Spacialty

Ladies’ and Misses’
Read y-to*W ear

Toasted Sandwiches

Dry Goods and Notions

DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH

They are found at
094 Higuara Si.

San Lula OMapa

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

FITZGERALD & HALL
RBAL ESTATE
I
vN0UKANCB

868-872 Higuera St.

LOANS
IN VB 8 T l.~ \T 8

____________ —

Meet me at the
Palace Barber Shop
JACK CONNOLLY’S
1040 Chorro St.

v

—

THE WHITE HOUSE
' J TOONAZZINI, Prop.
Groceries, Prults, Bakery, Oooda,
Household Hardware
Phones »t and

/an Luts Obispo. Cal.

G
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Cal Poly Sports
MUSTANGS CRUSH SANTA BARBARA
STATE COLLEGE ELEVEN 33 TO 12
Larye Crowd Sees Cal Poly Team W in
Homecoming Game To'Take Second
Place In Cal Coast Conference.
The versatile Huutu Hurhuru Hiul.!'
Teacher* College Koadrunner*, who
one week before hud held the power
ful Stanford University Second Vurslty.
to two touchdowns, were eruehed 33
to 12 In their struggle with the ulerf
.Mustang* on Homecoming Duy. An
(mllmut.ed crowd of 2fi00 spectator*
witnessed thin big gume of the year
und saw C.u| Poly's green tthd orunge
,,leveu roll up live touchdowns, enough
to win the gtime that put them In n
lie for eecoud plttce In the Cttllforulu
C ohm I Conference.
Huntu Barbara'* exceedingly power
ful offensive with six men III the
interference wum smcuicd for iiiiughl
by Cal Poly’* linemen who out charg
ed and out fought their adversaries
ul all time* during the tray, The
Mtiutanga followed tile hall like blood
hound* and converted three Roodrunner fumble* Into touchdown*, beHide* getting two touchdown* on their
own good work.
Individual *tar* were not In evi
dence for there were eleven Mu*tnug*
In the thick of the battle at All time*,
1
lighting without u let up for their Alma
Muter. The teum made an everlu*tlng
impre**lon In the mind* of Alumni
member* who returned to wutcli them
put over u victory ugaltiMt their hittere*t rival*.
The game xturied with Cal I'oly
kicking toward the north goal. An
onalde kick by Traver wu» recovered
* Ivy ICddle Smith. Then cunie a fumble
and Santa llarbaru fell on It. Poly
held for three down* but u long run
gained them find down*. I'oly held
for three time* aguln but Huutu Dur
ham broke loo*e and took the plg*kln
twenty-five yard* to u acore. Poly
cra*hvd the try for extra point. The
team* fought evenly the re*t of the
quarter, An a**ortment of tluebuck*.
end run* und long pa**e* re*ulted In
a touchdown for Cal Poly ju*t before
the clone of the quarter. Traver pa**cd to Kohert* who Htepped out of
bqtittd* on the three yurd line, On
the next play Kenny Clink packed
the oval over to tie the count. Poly
failed on an attempted drop kick for
point. Score Santa Barbara 6 Cal
Poly 0.
The Koadrunner* tried de*|>erately
to pierce the Mu*tang defenalve In the
uecond frame but In vnln. Poly wa*
not to be outdone und, heeding the
word* of their coache*. kept charging

El Rodeo Staff
Begins Year's Work
._ Headed Jiy.Jdgft Ptewatv mk M U or.
with (leruldlne Cowell and Hranklln
Punk, uMMlNtant editor*, the Kl Rodeo
staff I* making plan* for the year
iMHlk.
Other member* of thl* year* *tulT
are Karl William*. John Pimentel,
(lordon llazlehiirst, Kdward Smith.
Willard Stout, We*ley Alderman,
Holla Twlaaelman, Paul DeWItt, FlorI*nce bee, Carolyn Mercer, (Irace Ster
ling, Velma Sturgeon, Reatriee stout,
und Della Hiving

JERRY JERRAM
Jeweler
Expert Watch Repairing
ANDERSON HOTEL BUILDING

and hounding the bull when finally
opportunity knocked, A fumble by
Santa llarbaru wa* picked up by
"Wop" Durburlu who tore for hi* goal
hut wu* dropped on the thirty-five
yard line. A quick twenty-live yard
puH*. Vuu Wyiie lo Itohert* netted
unoi her touchdown which pill Poly
In the lend III to (I, Pete Traver jnude
the drop kick good thl* time. Score
Cul I’oly HI Siiniu Barham II.
. Couch Agimtl gave hi* men an InHplrcd tulk at the re*l between hulve*
nnd Coach I let I root iiiiim i have done
the Maine for III* team for they both
came buck Mini ng the third period.
Hunt it Barlmra kicked off and downed
Poly on the ten yard 1|ae. Vuu Wylie
punted and it Koudriimier run It hack
to a touchdown. The uitempl to converi aguln wa* blocked, The hull *ee>4iiwed ,bai'It und forth with Meat one
Irani In po**e**lon and then the other,
Santa Durham completed two long
piiH*cM and the MiiNtang* ran .........nil*
for long guln*. The quarter ended
with the Knudruuner* In po**eM*lou
of the hull, Score Cal Poly 1h Santa
Barlairu 12.
p
Kverythlng (lie Koadrunner* tried
III the Mmil period worked to advan
tage for Cul Poly, Their kick* und
puMKe* were blocked und their running
piny* were *lopped behind the line
of Merlmmuge. The riiNhlug Mu*tuug*
caa»ed the Itoudrumier* to fumble
four time* and thrice they were pick
ed up and ran hack to Poly touch
down*, Klllot got the f!r*t of the*e,
with Tale und Harper eaeh making
one, The Interferenee wu* perfect,
cHpeelaliy ho when Tale scored. Barharla Mpllled the man who might have
made a neat tnekle, Two of the*e
toiiehdown* were eonverted, hrlnglng
the total tb H!l for Poly nnd 12 for
Sauta Barlmru.
Score by quarter*—
Cal H oly .,-.,,......... . i| 7 o 20—33
Sauta Barlmra......... tl o t| 0—12
IJlieup for Cal Poly—Bowman and
Wright, center*; Carter and Pimentel,
gain'd*; Tate, Harper and Wetmfer,
tackle*; Dnrhurlu, Sinclair and KII,lot,
end*; Traver, quarter; Kohert*. Smith,
Hotchktoa, White nnd Young, halve*;
Clink und Vun Wyhe, full hack*.
Referee— Kit /.put rlek (St Mary’*),
I’luplre-Shirley is. L. 0,1, Headline*,
man—Pattchet <B. L. O f, Timer*—
(Hover (S H am id
(Ctl Polya

Mustangs Outclassed
By Sacramento College
In One-sided Contest
Hope* for a Cul Poly Championship
look lllghl When the league leading
Sucrumeuto College outda***ed the
MiiHluug* on Poly Hleld Armistice
Duy. The score wu* 37 to 0,
Outweighed iwenty-flve pound* to
lhe man, the Mu*lung* were not able
lo cope with the hoy* froht the eapllal city. IteHortlug to forward panning
und trick play*, the Panther* gained
at will and piled up u heavy ecorg
before the gume wu* half oyer.
The Mustang* seemed to he ut their
worst all hough a rew performed up
to uveruge. Al Dawson, Htuh Tate,
Dun Wright, Truendale and Kddle
Smith did some good work, consider
ing i he clriiniNtence*.
The Lineup: Bowman und Wright,
center*; Carter, Pimentel, Dawson
and Hiulehumt, guard*: Harper, Tate
and Truendale, tackle*; Sinclair, Dur
burlu, Klllot, Hughe* and Chase, end*;
Traver und Itobert*, quarterback*;
Smllli, Vun Wyhe, Young and White,
halfback*; ('link and Carrol, fulllmrk*.

Gym Students Compete
In Decathlon Meet
The gym rlnsse* under Mr. Klder
have started a series of Uacathlou
event* lo cover a period of about two
month*. Pructlcuriy every form of
gymnuMHc* and uthletlc* are used und
the cumpedltor* having the hlghe*i
•core* after completing (he series will
he awarded humlsotue prize*. Three
medal* huvw been purchased for the
three highest contestants, a gold, sil
ver, und bronze. Two more prize* will
ul*o he given hut haven't been deflnutely decided upon by the Judge*.
All sludenl* not already *lgaed tip
are urged to do so with Mr. Klder.
Till* I* it big undertaking und u worth
while one. - More will he *uld uIniiiI It
In future Polygram*.
Kvery Nimlent In the *rhool I* eligi
ble to participate. To date several
good murk* have been made und even
thl* early *ome are beginning to pick
their choice for winner.

Last Game of Season
To Be Played With S.M.
Jay see at Santa Marla
On Thanksgiving Day the football
season will come lo a halt *o fur a*
the MiiNtang* are concerned. On that
day the learn goes lo Huutu Marla for
a game with (he Junior College of that
city.
The Haul a Marian* are ufter our
MculpN no a good battle I* looked for.
They hIno played a tie with l^oyola
and figure lo be equal lo Cal Poly'*
team H. M. Juysee |* developing Into
a* bad u rival a* Santa IlnrburH State
College,

Mechanics Association
To Secure Trial Films

At a meeting of the Mechanic*
Other ii**l*iaut* will prohaldy be
AHHoclatlon held Wedneiuluy, Nov. 9,
added later.
It wa* decided that one or two editKlorenee Cubltt and Pauline Hit kin
be .secured from
wIB Bt.wtytm-tfre ,giok. T h r |jrfTir»ff<Tp . <JlL>JuflaI.Xfitla
I'nlverslty of California extension
people will do The binding and print bureau. The»e film* would lie shown
ing. and Ml** Huiinoii* art cla*Me* to the HNNorlatlon. If the member*
will have charge of the art feature*.
are *«t|*rtud with them, additional
picture* will lie obtained and shown
publicly.
bAST MINCTK
Plan* were laid at the meeting for
Peter SoreiiKon, Siiii Hrunclwo conI tie dunce, Jh e Mechanic* no hiiccmmtractor who hid a* low n* $2X,44n, wa*
fully gave In honor of the Sacramento
liven the contract Tue*day for the
fellow* la*i Hrlday night.
erection of the new dormitory, The
biilldlua will he of ill room*, enough
Umt Tcnul* WggfcT M|— Curse,
to a'commodate tin Nimlent*,
seen In room fl, Ad. Bolldlng.t

GREEN BROS.,

Football Team At
San Jose College
Evenly Matched Teams Will
Meet Today. Mustangs
In Light Workout.
Coach Ago*tt and twenty-two of hi*
football men are In Han Jo*e prepared
for their game with the Han Jose State
College grldder* thl* afternoon. The
teum left early yesterday morning and
arrived In the garden city about noou.
A light workout wu* held to acquaint
the fellow* with the Held and to lim
ber up after the long ride.
Two very evenly matched eleven*
Will lineup for battle when the Mus
tang* face the Spurtaii*. Chico State
won from each by exactly the same
score which polntu to a thrilling light
today. The Spartan* huve something
lo pay buck; lu*t season the Mustang*
look their measure, 13 to 0 and they
don't want It to occur uguln.
Mr. Ago*tl I* optim istic u* to the
outcome of thl* game. He feel* confl
uent tliul III* team will pull through
with the big end.
After the gume u dunce party will
be given und the *quud hu* been In
vited. A big time I* looked forward to.
Tho*e who mude the trip are; Cnuchc* Agouti, Klder und Selph und play
er*, Bowman. Wright, Carter, Pimen
tel, Dawson, Huzlehiir*t, Trtie*dule,
llurper, Tate, Sinclair, llurharlu, Klllot,
Carroll, Truver, Kohert*, Clink, Van
Wyhe, Smith, Young, Hughe*. Iloug,
and Willie.

Poly

Rivals Prove
Good Sportsmanship

Poly's recent football rival* should
lie congratulated not only for their
ability In fool ball playing, but ul*o
for their good *portemuii*lilp.
Bantu Barbara brought a peppy root
ing section to the Homecoming gume,
und brought It with the hope pf win
ning

The night of the serpent Ilia, gather
ed before the Civic And, their team
yelled for u*. When, despite their
good fight, they lost by u big difference
In eco.nkJLhay were nevertheless *t 111
able lo expre** their Individual und
collective appreciation of the school
spirit and hospitality of the California
Polytechnic School. And *lnce their
return to Sunta Barbara, Dr. Crundall
hu* received a letter from K, K. Krlcsoil, Director of the Division of Indus
trial Kducutloii, the laxly of which
letter read* a* follow*-:
"I wish to fXpre** my appreciation
and that of thl* Department for the
courtesy you per*onally and your
UMMM'late* showed a* on last Saturday.
"I am sorry Uuil 1 proved to he a
IKKir prophet when speaking In ad
vance of the outcome of the game.
Your men deserved It and we did not."
Sacramento J. C, foot hull men also
proved that they knew the rule* of
courtesy a* well a* of root hall, when
their NpokeMiiiHit took the trouble lo
declare publicly their appreciation of
the dance Hrlday night.

Hedstrom is Given
Nifty New Sweater
At UNMemhly, Wednesday, November
9, Al HedNtrom, Poly'* official yell
leader- - wa* .given
nifty white
sweater, hearing a green felt mega
phone and a big orange "P." The 8. A.
C. recently voted the money for the
purchase of this sweater for Al, to
reward him for working hard a* yell
leader and to Ntlmulate hint to work
harder.
In presenting the sweater, Coach
AgoMtl expressed the u*«iirunce that
"If Al continue* to do u* good work
u* he did for the Homecoming, he
will make the he*f yell leader that
we e v e r had.''

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

CROSSETT SHOES

STETSON HATS
871 MONTEREY STREET

